JULY 12, 2020
15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm / Sunday:  8:00, 9:30, 11:00 am, 6:30pm
Weekdays in CHURCH :  Mon.-Fri.... 6:30 am & 8:30 am, Saturday 8:30 am

Confessions in church sacristy & former church baptistery to maintain proper social distancing:
Friday 4:30-5:15pm , Saturday 4:30-5:15pm
Dear Parishioners, we rejoice with our Lord for our 61 children who received Him for the first time in Holy Communion on Saturday, July 11, 2020. Please continue to keep our children and their families in your prayers. May Mary, our Mother, watch over them always and guide them in an ever deepening knowledge of Christ’s Love.

“I no longer take pleasure in perishable food or in the delights of the world. I want only God’s bread, which is the flesh of Jesus Christ… and for drink I crave his blood, which is love that cannot perish.”

From a letter to the Romans by St Ignatius, 2nd C Bishop and Martyr (107 AD)
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As I sit to write my final Pastor’s Desk for the wonderful people of Saint Rose of Lima I can’t help but think of my arrival eleven years ago. It doesn’t really seem like I have been here that long of a time. But I can say in all sincerity, I have had eleven truly blessed years with you. There have been some ups and downs, of course, but I thank our dear Lord for granting me the tremendous blessing of not just being the Pastor of my home parish that I cherish and love, but to have been the Pastor of Saint Rose of Lima during these years with all of you. I may not always show it as well as I can, but I love you all very much and I will miss you terribly.

I am as fallible as the next person and while my daily goal has always been to try to lead you, as best I can, closer to heaven and eternal life with God, I know I have stumbled quite a bit. My stumbles, though, were never intentional. And for whatever good I have done here, or helped anyone become closer to the Lord, it is a tremendous testimony to the infinite mercy of Almighty God that he would and could use me as one of His instruments of grace. Knowing my many weaknesses and failings, I am regularly humbled by how the Lord works through me for the good of others.

I do wish I was able to have the one last year of my final term as Pastor, but I serve God and my Bishop, not myself (well most of the time, I hope). So I go where I am sent, that is what I promised God I would do on the day of my ordination. I really can’t fully express how grateful I am to all of you who have been so kind and loving and supportive over my years at Saint Rose. You were always there to answer whatever need was expressed for the good of the parish and the people. I want to make special mention of the remarkable generosity you have displayed during these past months during this Coronavirus crisis. Your continued financial support has kept us in good shape moving into the Summer and Fall...another demonstration of what an amazing parish Saint Rose of Lima is. I will remember my pastorate here with nothing but love and gratitude.

Father Dave Grover, who is coming to Saint Rose as Pastor, is a kind and caring priest. He is, of course, not me. Don’t expect him to be. It takes a good amount of time for a pastor to get to know his people and for the people to get to know their pastor. Give him and yourselves the time you need to get to know each other. Teach him about the great people of Saint Rose and the great traditions and heritage we have here. That will help him to help you and together move forward to the Lord and eternal life.

I am typing this through some pretty watery eyes at the moment. I am consoled, firstly, that I have had these wonderful eleven years with you, and secondly, that Saint Rose is still my home parish and I will be back from time to time. Until we see each other now or in the life to come, God willing, let us always continue to remember each other in prayer.

I love you all very much, God bless you,
Father Joseph Byerley
Dear Parishioners,

I wanted to let you know how grateful I am for your participation in the Summer Vacation Jackpot Raffle. While we didn’t sell all of the tickets, everyone did a great job and I thank you for taking part in the raffle. What we have collected will help the parish; and I am sure that the winners are happy going into the summer with a few extra dollars in their pockets as well! I am particularly grateful to the Saint Rose Finance Council who initiated and coordinated the raffle and the Saint Rose Parish Council too, for helping to sell the tickets along with the Finance Council. Thanks again for your support of the raffle and of your parish!

God bless you,
Father Joseph Byerley

2020 Raffle Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Amount</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 2,572.00</td>
<td>$ 2,572.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 514.40</td>
<td>$ 514.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 385.80</td>
<td>$ 385.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 257.20</td>
<td>$ 257.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 128.60</td>
<td>$ 2,700.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Collected $ 12,860.00
Total Tickets Sold 643

Payout $ 6,430.00

Grand Prize Winner Kelly Ambrose Ticket #0419
2nd Prize Winner Edith Armato Ticket #2444
3rd Prize Winner Patricia Farinella Ticket #1017
4th Prize Winner Edward Callinan Ticket #0119
5th Prize Winner (1) Sheila Ward Ticket #0064
5th Prize Winner (2) Eileen Fischer Ticket #0138
5th Prize Winner (3) Suzanne Ficara Ticket #1025
5th Prize Winner (4) Ceil Payne Ticket #0363
5th Prize Winner (5) Georgette Kloss Ticket #0151
5th Prize Winner (6) Roger Schnarre Ticket #0278
5th Prize Winner (7) Jack Thomas Ticket #0228
5th Prize Winner (8) Joseph Janda Ticket #0233
5th Prize Winner (9) Joseph Janda Ticket #0230
5th Prize Winner (10) Joseph Connelly Ticket #0261
5th Prize Winner (11) Dorothy Heim Ticket #0255
5th Prize Winner (12) Joseph Connelly Ticket #0260
5th Prize Winner (13) Mary Rugaber Ticket #1019
5th Prize Winner (14) Joe Filipskowski Ticket #1018
5th Prize Winner (15) Bridgig Kernan Ticket #0357
5th Prize Winner (16) George Cowden Ticket #0311
5th Prize Winner (17) Mary Vollmer Ticket #2426
5th Prize Winner (18) Jerry Burke Ticket #0145
5th Prize Winner (19) Ann Myslinski Ticket #2500
5th Prize Winner (20) Mande Hall Ticket #0243
5th Prize Winner (21) Joe Kenney Ticket #1227
Around the Parish

Rosebud Academy Preschool
102 W. Gloucester Pike, Barrington, NJ 08007
www.strosenj.com

Positions Available:
- Aftercare Supervisor/Aide
  M-F 2pm-5:30pm
- Substitute Teacher/Aide
  8am-2:15pm

Qualifications:
- Education or related field
- Active
- Reliable
- Patient
- Organized

If Interested, please contact Shelley Christy at:
  schristy@strosenj.com

Little minds learning
to do big things!

The Kentucky Train is here!
Look for the ‘Giving Tree’ in the church vestibule

Please help the parishioners of Our Lady of the Mountains Church in Stanton, Kentucky, especially during this most difficult time.

Take a tag from the ‘Giving Tree’ (in the vestibule of Church) and purchase a NEW item. Drop it off at the RECTORY or CHURCH no later than AUGUST 1st.

-OR-

Ship your donated item directly to:
Sr. Mary Jane Kreidler
Our Lady of the Mountains, 1093 East College Avenue, Stanton, KY 40380

--- DO NOT WRAP THE GIFT!---

As always, we thank you for your generosity and continued support! It is so greatly appreciated!

THE SOCIAL ACTION COMMITTEE

PARISH WEEK AHEAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>Prayer Shawl</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>Rosary</td>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7-17</td>
<td>Confession</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>7-18</td>
<td>Confession</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>7-21</td>
<td>SUNDAY MASSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIGIL MASS**
Church
5:30pm

**SUNDAY MASSES**
8:00am, 9:30am, 11:00am and 6:30pm
Charismatic Grp
Rose Garden
7:30pm

It’s back!
Rosary in the Rose Garden
EVERY WEDNESDAY at 6:30 pm
ALL ARE WELCOME!

Our church is open
Monday-Saturday from 9am to 5pm for private prayer

---

—END—
Due to new guidance from the PGA of Philadelphia, we have to cancel our 2020 Golf Outing. Full refunds will be given to those who have already paid. We have rescheduled for May 3, 2021.

Summer Office Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9am - 6pm
Wednesday, Friday 9am – 4pm
Saturday, Sunday 9am-12:00pm

Please know you can easily find Diocesan audio Podcasts and YouTube resources from local Catholic experts, produced by the Office of Communications with the Catholic Star Herald, to share with others at talking.catholicstarherald.org/

Tune into Relevant Radio® to:
• Help pass on the faith to future generations.
• Foster vocations.
• Spread the faith beyond the pulpit.
• Provide daily support to face life’s trials with hope.

Download the FREE app today!
Live-streamed Mass at St. Rose!
With our recent upgrade of Wifi in our church, we are now able to live-stream Mass from the Church instead of the chapel! With this change, our Sunday morning Mass will now be livestreamed at 9:30am (instead of 10:00am).

Daily Masses will be live-streamed at 8:30am. (instead of 10:00am)

If you happen to miss the Mass at it’s live-streamed time, you can still watch it later in the day.

To watch the Mass, visit our Facebook page at:
https://www.facebook.com/StRoseLimaHaddonHeightsNJ/

Diaper Drive
Catholic Charities’ Diocese of Camden is launching an ongoing diaper drive across all six counties of the Diocese in order to help meet the needs of babies and families who are struggling with financial hardship. All are welcome to participate in this ongoing drive by dropping off diapers at Catholic Charities’ offices or here at St. Rose of Lima Rectory. This information, along with a flyer, can be found at:

Catholic Charities thanks you in advance for your generosity and support of babies and families!

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
MARRIED COUPLES: Does gardening give you a sense of wonder and fulfillment? On your wedding day, you lovingly planted the seeds of a lifelong relationship. A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend will give you the “gardening tools” you need to help your marriage grow and blossom.

Pray for the Sick

Please keep these parishioners, relatives, and friends that are in need of healing in your prayers....

A Time to Rest in Peace...
We pray for our friends & parishioners who have died and their families.

Charles R. Hodges, John Minot, Frances Derengowski
Sister Elizabeth Flavin

Military Service

Please pray for those defending our country

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
James Bearden, Lee-Volker Cox, Christopher MacLuckie, Fr. Lasarian Nwoga, Anthony Citetto, Joseph Marmon
U.S. MARINE CORPS
Sean Brunett, Emily Ann Krowicki, Timothy Anstotz, Shane Camardo Harris, Louis Camardo, Logan DePue, Daniel DiEvans, Dominick Dobson, Christopher Maloney, Timothy Blaine
UNITED STATES NAVY
Corey Harter, Stephen All '94 Edward Heniss, Scott Fullam '04 Keith Hudson, Steven Johson, Paul Steelman, David Anderson, John Birrer, Dennis Brown, Alvaro Cabezas, Nicole Candy '81 Steven DevEdgilio, Jennifer Harris, Emmitt Henkel, A.J. Jacquot, Erick Kober, Michael MacDonald, Jordan Mosley, Melissa Owens, Matthew Parsons, William Raben, Kelly Hagan-Wood '91, Patrick Tassi
UNITED STATES ARMY
Andrew Hicks, James Hicks, Dillon McLaughlin, Randy Wickerson, Eric Domenico, Raymond Henry Jr, Liam Hulin, Joseph Kogut '96, Bridgid McPeak '00, Brian Murphy, John Raimondi, Brian Randolph, Glenn Stafford, Joseph Velez, Michael & Harry Hartenstein, Matthew Skotnicki
NATIONAL GUARD
Jennifer Winton (NJ), James M. Meyer (NJ), Sean Donohoe (NJ), Cherokee Hunt (PA), Justin Oliver '90 (NJ), Joseph Iuliuuci, Jr '81 (NY), John Drew, Anna Drew, Mac Kenzie Collins '09 (NJ), Charles Reiss '10 (NJ)
U.S. COAST GUARD
Alex Ruiz '03, Jeremy Shuster
U.S. MERCHANT MARINE
Michael Rugaber '00
The highlighted young people are stationed in Afghanistan. Graduation year from St. Rose School is indicated.

PLEASE HELP US KEEP THIS LIST ACCURATE AND UP TO DATE: Family members, please contact the Parish Office to let us know about the condition of those for whom we pray.

If you would like the name of one of your family members to be placed on the Prayer List, please call the rectory (856) 547-0564 or email the Parish Secretary @ parishsecretary@strosenj.com

The Pope’s Monthly Intention for July

We pray that today’s families may be accompanied with love, respect and guidance.

A sincere “Thank You” to all of our loyal sponsors, who year after year, continue to support our parish bulletin by placing ads in the back of our bulletin. Please say “Thanks” to all our sponsors for their generous support and mention their ad when doing business with them, especially after these months of lockdown.
This Week’s Scripture Readings

**Monday, July 13, 2020**
8:30am For All Parishioners
5:00pm Robert A. Brennan r/b Helen & Dick Sheldon
5:30pm Ann Marie Cammarota r/b Anne McAdams
6:00pm McElroy Family r/b Lynne McElroy Dalton

**Tuesday, July 14, 2020**
6:30am Marie O’Brien r/b Barbara Scully
8:00am Joseph Capponi r/b daughters, Anita & Donna

**Wednesday, July 15, 2020**
6:30am Michael Kraus r/b Bocchicchio Family
8:30am Cass Farrell r/b her Children

**Thursday, July 16, 2020**
6:30am M/M Asisclo David r/b Family
8:30am Rich Lipko r/b John & Dorothy Moran

**Friday, July 17, 2020**
6:00am Victorio Cruz r/b E. David
8:00am Frances Derengowski r/b Bob & Marie Keefe

**Saturday, July 18, 2020**
8:00am Patricia Ann Gross r/b Christine Massey & Family
5:30pm Catherine ‘Cass’ Farrell r/b The Holy Rosary Chapter of St. Dominic

**Sunday, July 19, 2020 – 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
8:00am Joseph Junier, Jr. r/b Carole Fini & Family
9:30am Ruth Reif r/b Michael & Mary Vollmer
11:00am Marie Montagnaro r/b Magrino F
6:30pm For All Parishioners

---

**Week of 6/28/20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory envelopes</td>
<td>$ 9,530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>$ 3,960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$ 13,490.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week of 7/5/20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory envelopes</td>
<td>$ 7,476.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>$ 5,005.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$ 12,481.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Is there something we can do for you?**

If yes, please fill out this form and mail it to the Parish Office or drop it off at the rectory.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

- [ ] New Parishioner
- [ ] Returning to Parish
- [ ] New Address/Phone
- [ ] Send Weekly Envelopes
- [ ] Need info about Online Giving
- [ ] Moving out of Parish
- [ ] Questions re: Catholicism
- [ ] Speak with a Priest

---

*During these difficult times, we are truly grateful for your continued support of St. Rose Parish. Your generosity helps us to fulfill our mission of proclaiming the good news of Jesus Christ. God bless you.*

To get started with Online Giving, Log on to our parish website [www.strosenj.com](http://www.strosenj.com) and click on the [Online Giving](http://www.strosenj.com) button.

---

Mass Intentions for the Week

**Saturday, July 11, 2020**
8:30am For All Parishioners
5:30pm Cass Farrell r/b Mary Delphidio & Family
5:30pm Joseph Bowman r/b Daughter & Grandsons

**Sunday, July 12, 2020 – 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
8:00am Robert A. Brennan r/b Helen & Dick Sheldon
9:30am Ann Marie Cammarota r/b Anne McAdams
11:00am McElroy Family r/b Lynne McElroy Dalton
6:30pm For All Parishioners

**Monday, July 13, 2020**
6:30am For All Parishioners
8:30am Colleen Wermuth r/b Family

**Tuesday, July 14, 2020**
6:30am Marie O’Brien r/b Barbara Scully
8:30am Joseph Capponi r/b daughters, Anita & Donna

**Wednesday, July 15, 2020**
6:30am Michael Kraus r/b Bocchicchio Family
8:30am Cass Farrell r/b her Children

**Thursday, July 16, 2020**
6:30am M/M Asisclo David r/b Family
8:30am Rich Lipko r/b John & Dorothy Moran

**Friday, July 17, 2020**
6:30am Victorio Cruz r/b E. David
8:30am Frances Derengowski r/b Bob & Marie Keefe

**Saturday, July 18, 2020**
8:30am Patricia Ann Gross r/b Christine Massey & Family
5:30pm Catherine ‘Cass’ Farrell r/b The Holy Rosary Chapter of St. Dominic

**Sunday, July 19, 2020 – 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
8:00am Joseph Junier, Jr. r/b Carole Fini & Family
9:30am Ruth Reif r/b Michael & Mary Vollmer
11:00am Marie Montagnaro r/b Magrino F
6:30pm For All Parishioners

---

**Candle Memorial**

The Sanctuary Lamp in the Chapel

is burning this week

In loving memory of **James Kirwin**

Requested by **his wife, Marian**
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Mon/Tues/Thurs 9am-6pm
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Clergy
Pastor..............................Rev. E. Joseph Byerley (Ext. 210) e-mail.......pastor@strosenj.com
Parochial Vicar...............Rev. Ed Kennedy            (Ext. 209) e-mail.......ekennedy@strosenj.com
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School & Parish Offices & Ministries
Parish Secretary……………………….Kathy Miller (Ext. 201) e-mail.......parishsecretary@strosenj.com
School Principal .............. Deacon Joe Rafferty (Ext. 301) e-mail.......jrafferty@strosenj.com
School Advancement Director...Fran Watson (Ext. 309) e-mail.......fwatson@strosenj.com
Rosebud Academy Director....... Fern Love 856-617-0750 e-mail.......flove@strosenj.com
Youth Ministry Director.........Jeffrey Shields    (Ext 209) e-mail.......youthministry@strosenj.com
Director of Religious Education......Deb Smaldore (Ext. 203) e-mail.......cre@strosenj.com
Religious Ed Secretary.............Geri Grzegorski (ext 207) e-mail.......cresecretary@strosenj.com
Religious Ed Office..................(856) 546-9326
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RCIA...............................Deacon Joseph Rafferty Trustees...........Reggie Beckett & Betty Jane Derengowski

Spiritual Center Library ........Arlene Ezekiel Legion of Mary.........Emily DeGuzman at (856) 776-9791

Parish Sacraments and Policies

Parish Membership
We are always happy to welcome new parishioners and we invite them to register at the rectory and to make arrangements to have their home blessed. When moving or changing an address, please notify us.

Sacrament of Baptism
We rejoice with parents over the birth of their child and look forward to their child’s Baptism. Baptisms take place each Sunday at 12:30 pm. A Baptism preparation session is required for parents to prepare for their child’s Baptism. This preparation is held on the 2nd Sunday of the month at 12:30 pm in the Parish Lounge. (3rd Sunday in May, and June) Please call the rectory office to pre-register for this class.

***If you have been asked to be a Godparent or Confirmation sponsor, please call the rectory to set up a short meeting with one of our priests/deacon to obtain your letter of eligibility/sponsorship letter.

Sacrament of Marriage
For parishioners who have become engaged to be married, please contact one of our priests or deacons to set a date and to obtain a copy of our Wedding Guidelines. Arrangements must be made at least one year in advance of the wedding date.

Anointing of the Sick
Any parishioners who are experiencing serious illness, who have been hospitalized due to an accident, or who are preparing for surgery please call one of the priests to arrange for Anointing of the Sick. When a loved one’s condition has become terminal, please call for one of the priests anytime to arrange to bring the Holy Eucharist as Viaticum.